GSBA Cabinet Meeting  
February 11, 2019

I. Roll Call
   a. President - Athena
   b. Vice President - Trent
   c. Speaker of the Senate – Giuliana
   d. Treasurer - Maurie
   e. Chief of Staff – Kim
   f. Director of Finance - Sara
   g. Director of Campus Events – Allie (absent)
   h. Director of Diversity and Inclusion - Fese
   i. Director of Clubs and Orgs – Vanessa
   j. Director of Communications – Ryan (absent)

II. GSBA Shout Outs
   a. Fese for getting Pita Pit
   b. Everyone (campus events) for Marc E. Bassy!!
   c. Elizabeth for wall arrangements
   d. Athena’s committee – 17 applications!
   e. Athena’s President’s council meeting
   f. Donuts sold – yay (and Ashley)
   g. Joey and Alice for helping with Marcus
   h. Matthew for bylaw changes and not stressing

III. President’s Update
   a. Grant – meeting last Friday
   b. Giving $1900 to 11 students
   c. Had 17 applications
   d. Waiting to hear back about a new registration fees
   e. Hit a few roadblocks when students asked for multiple things
      i. Committee will be discussing a streamlined process
   f. Meeting with Thayne on Wednesday – let me know if you have anything you
      want brought up
      i. Coming to cabinet soon hopefully
g. Out of the office Thursday and Friday – will check email

h. Next Friday is the CEIIA meeting
   i. Struggling with student representation

i. Undocumented Student Scholarship
   i. $1500 raised to far
   ii. Link open for another 2 weeks
   iii. Will be contacting alumni
   iv. La Raza is interested in making it a part of the festival

IV. Cabinet Updates
   a. Vice President
      i. Sorry folks, very last minute/ lackluster
      ii. Academic Committee, moving forward! Woo
      iii. Class Reps
         i. Really good stuff from Kate’s events
         ii. Ethan has his events almost all planned
         iii. Ryan has etiquette dinner
         iv. Sarah, she’s doing well, haven’t talked to her yet...
      iv. Zuzu is doin well too
         i. On top of event planning
         ii. Has lots of stuff on her plate
         iii. Lots of meetings
      v. Emailed Judi, Dr. McKenzie, haven’t gotten responses yet smh...
      vi. Kinda sick, my b, tryna get thru
      vii. Plz let me know if there’s anything to talk to Judi about
      viii. Bylaws!! Big moves!! Yay Matthew
      ix. Out of town Thursday/ Friday, will be back Saturday @Maurie

b. Speaker of the Senate
   i. Faculty Senate passed Undocumented Student Scholarship Resolution
   ii. Faculty Senate brought up need for similar resolution/project for International Students - thoughts?
   iii. Meeting with Lily Copeland to talk about the Student Advisory Board for Hemmingson
   iv. Senate tonight 8pm Hemm 314
   v. Survey for Diversity and Inclusion Senate committee
      https://gonzaga.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/250204

c. Treasurer
   i. Not much to update on this week – keep signing up to fill seats at festival dinners. Sign up right now! GSBA has purchased a table for each one.
   ii. Soleil: First round of Green Fund project presentations on Feb. 20th, which means projects proposals are due on Feb. 17th.

d. Chief of Staff
   i. Elections
      i. Info sessions
i. Res Hall Rally
ii. Florence Rep
iii. Recommendations
   a. https://gonzagau-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/personal/gsbaelections_zagmail_gonzaga.edu/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7Bf7a3b6c5-2f0e-49b3-808f-c87d213e1ef7%7D&action=default&gad=314

   e. Director of Finance
      i. 2 Finance Bills
      ii. ASME
      iii. LYM

   f. Director of Campus Events
      i. Out of office this week, Alice will give updates
      ii. HUGE thank you to every single person involved in helping Marc get to campus! -Allie

   g. Director of Diversity & Inclusion
      i. Courageous Conversations!
      ii. Intersectionality Week
         i. Business as usual tbh
         ii. Please sign up for cultural festivals seats!

   h. Director of Clubs and Orgs
      i. Club fair was good
         i. 60 clubs signed up
         ii. More foot traffic than expected
         ii. Business is the saaaaaame
         iii. Veronica – same isssh

   i. Director of Communications
   j. Advisor Updates
      i. Alice
         i. DRUM ROLL PLEASE.... and the total number of attendance for the concert is # # #
         ii. Message from Marc’s road manager “Thank you all for a wonderful show, I heard the guys really enjoyed their time on campus. Hope to return in the near future.”
         iii. Coffee this week with Power 2 The Poetry – local Spokane artist
      ii. Weekend Events: Christina is Chocolate Dipper Strawberries event on Saturday @1-3 PM in between Marketplace & US Bank
      iii. Timesheets due this Friday 2/15
      iv. I am off early this Friday at 3PM

   ii. Joey
      i. Snow day stuff: IF a snow day ever gets called, you don’t work (office hours and programs get cancelled). Late start or early end – programs or hours can be moved. When in doubt, ask!
ii. CSI is closed for President’s Day on Monday, February 18th
   #nowork

ii. Reminder from GUEST – the community kitchen shouldn’t be used for anything that needs privacy or locked doors. Schedule a project room for anything that might need that (interviews and stuff).

ii. Friday 2/15 - Charity Ball (Cataldo), SpikeNites Open Mic night (Cog). Saturday 1/16 BSU Dinner (Ballroom), SpikeNites Planting Nite (Cog).

V. Discussion

VI. Hot Goss/Rumor Mill
   a. Can confirm – Trent DID send Kim his office hours
   b. Unconfirmed – Ryan N. was double-booked last Wed at 12pm and missed both meetings.
   c. Someone dropped the ball and didn’t put club fair under veronica’s bylaws 😞
      (Point of Clarification: No.. We didn’t take it off the directors' by-laws after it was moved to the coordinator) (((my bad lol I wasn’t sure)))
   d. Thayne- snow day lol

VII. Adjournment